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1IAYDEN BROTHERS OPENING ,

3Tlvo Great Floors Overflowing With
Elegant Wares.-

b

.

_ _ H-

Croud 1 ofj Omnlm People Attend
tlic Opening of the Grent-

rut Store In Oinahn-
Hnj clcn's.-

A

.

queer little telegram appeared in-

VIIK HIK: laijt Wednesday evening. It
was addressed to Hayden Bros. , dry
goods , SiMcenth street , nnd stated thnt
Santa Clnus would bo in Omaha to at-

tend
¬

their opening Thursday evening ,

nt 7 o'eloclt , nnd entertain the children
of the city. Promptly on time ti Uici :

man repaired to the atoro , eager as r.ny-

of the children , to know what Santa
Glaus was going to put in his half hose.
Although on time it seemed Into , for
everybody in Omaha appeared to bo
there or just arriving. The building ,

with its five great lloora literally
swarmed with men , women and chi-
ldrenall

¬

enjoyingthobrilHnntsceno. Ev-

ery
¬

one of the scorcsof departments wore
beautifully arranged and decorated and
the ladies and gentlemen in charge
gave their visitors a most hearty wel-

come.
¬

. Finding every other avenue
closed by the great stream of human
beings Tim UUK man had recourse to
the freight elevator to reach the third
floor , where the Old Man of the North
was holding high carnival with the
children. When the door opened
upon this department the scene was an
animated one. Crowds of pcoplo
thronged the nislos between the piles
of toys and beautiful gifts , swarms of
happy children floated hero and
there , wild uith delight when the
tinkling bells announced the approach
of Santa Glaus. This floor is 70x110
feet and is devoted entirely to the dis-

play
¬

of holiday goods. The variety is
simply astonishing , and as to quantity
the tables and counters and underneath
the counters , the walls and oven the
ceilings are piled , covered and hung
over with goods in this lino. Their line
of toys is the most complete cvcr,
opened in the city and embraces every-
thing

¬

made in the lino. There are-
A 11 C and picture blocks , child's
kitchen sots , miniature kitchens and
stoves. There are children's chairs and
sleus and wagons. Everything u child
could want. The doll department is
the little girl's paradise. The stock is
simply immense and still there is moro
to follow. No matter what you want in
the doll line you can find it there.
Another part of the floor is devoted to
choice perfume , cosmetics and toilet ar-
ticles.

¬

. Just across from these goods we
find n beautiful line of children's gift
books. With these may be found a full
line of the latest nonular novels nt as-

tonishing
¬

prices. The elegant line of
plush gootta upon this floor excited
marked attention both in regard to the
magnitude of tlio display and the ex-

cellent
¬

variety. Tlieso goods are
strictly first olass and embrace some of
the most unique and beautiful designs
over opened in the west.

The showing of albums was most
creditable , nothing old or out of date
in the entire exhibit. In the
northwest corner of this holi-
day

¬

paradise was an exquisite
display of Christmas and Now Years
cards. This part of the exhibit must
bo seen to bo appreciated. No matter
what you want it is there. But no des-

cription
¬

, however vividly portrayed ,

can do justice to this wonderland , in-

spection
¬

nlono can reveal its real mer-
its

¬

and immensity. Mr. O. J. Isonceo ,

assisted by a number ot obliging young
Indies , are the genii who preside over
this department , and the neat and taste-
ful

¬

arrangement of everything upon
this floor are ample proof of their olll-
cioncy.

-
. It is Btifo to say that not only, the beautiful display of holiday goods ,

but the entire establishment , was a
great surprise to the thousands who at-

tended
¬

the opening nnd who had not
'dreamed of the magnitude of this jrrcat-
store. . Descending to the floor below
a hat department is found , under the
management of Mr. A. II. Davis ; a
complete clothing department , con-
ducted

¬

by the genial Max Hamborgcr ;

a cloak department , under the
direction of Mr. J. 0. Mil-

ler
¬

, and a millinery department
under the experienced management of

| Miss Sadie Haydon. Every ono of
' those departments is1 complete in it-
j self , and is enjoying n splendid patron-

ago.
-

. Once moro on board the htind-
" some passenger elevator the descent is

made the flrst floor , which is the dry
goods department. Hero ono finds a
floor which in quality and quantity of
goods , nrtistio arrangements and
prices , is not surpassed in the wost.
The flannel blanket , linen and domes-
tie department is at present in charge
of Mr. Harry llonotins , who is a pro-
fessional

¬

trimmer , nnd to whoso good
table and hard work is duo in no small
measure the elegant appearance of the
departments on this floor. The ladies'
furnishing goods , glove nnd hosiery de-
partment

¬

is cared for by Mr. G. Jamo-
&on

-
nnd his young lady aids , and would

spnco allow much could justly bo said
of the beautiful display made in this
department. The gent's furnishing
goods are the special care of Mr.-

Mr.
.

. S. A. Samishs who knows just what
you need and makes the prices right.
The dross goods department is in charge
of Mr. Johnson , a man of large exper-
ience

-
in whoso suggestions

are a great aid to his customers. Mr.
Mathews presides over the silks and
black goods counter. The Incos and
embroidery are in charge of Mr. A.
Hoes , whobo abllily is only equalled by
his gentlemanly bearing. Miss Tobitt-
is the ofllcient lady in ohargo of the rib-
bon

¬

department. Just opposite the front
entrance is a well stocked jewelry de-
partment

¬

, which is in charge of Mr. Ed-
Langdon , whoso low prices on his ele-
gant

¬

stock are an eye opener to his cus-
tomers.

¬

. And yet there is ono moro ; a
well stocked shoo department on this
floor , which is under the management
of Mr. II. L. Bromn. Mr. H. C. Modi-
son is floor walker and Miss M. Jessie
Hayden cashier for the floor. Descend-
ing

-
to the basement , another surprise

awaits us. The candy counter is pro-
Bided over by Miss Fisher. There is
more crockery and dishware in sight
than can bo found in any ono establish
inont west ot Chicago. Upon the coun-
ters

¬

, under the counters , against the
walls , everywhere are piles and stocks
of crockery , dinner sots , chamber sots ,
glusswaro , lamps , woodenwuro , tinware ,
everything in the house furnishing
line , and still there wove vast crates
unpacked , There is also a well supplied
and well patronized grocery depart-
ment

¬

in the basement. The prices In
this department are the talk of Iho-
town. . When it is remembered that
this hGU 9 flrst opened its doors about
eighteen inontu :; } { 0 , you will bo pre-
pared

-

to realize the phoi'"JCmoJinl? suc-

cess
¬

which has attended their oiTur-!
There was no boastful advertisements ,

They use printers' ink liberally , but
only to quote prices. But they have
been tireless in their efforts to ploo.se
their customers , and to this end they
have bought for them to select
from a stock which in volume , quality
nnd variety has no equal in the wept ,

and in selecting help they have chosen
ladies and gentlemen whose oflioloncy
in their particular lines and courteous

bearing their customers entitle them to
the responsible positions they were
called to fill. They employ 183 persons
to cnro for their immense trade , nil of
whom in porsonolleand courteous treat-
ment

¬

of patrons will compare most
favorably with those of other houses.

Their successful opening bids fair to-
bo the forerunner of an immense holi-
day

¬

trade. For the hotter our citizens
get acquainted with Haydcn Bros , the
better they will like them-

.llnydun

.

HI-OS.

The excitement in our toy nnd holi-
day

¬

department is increasing daily.-
"No

.
such display ever seen in Omaha

before , " is the remark you hear from
all sides. The good people of this city
arc surprised at our largo variety. You
will please boar In mind that this fourth
floor was lixed up only for a grand holi-
day

¬

Ixuaar or rather "Santa Glaus"
headquarters when in Omaha. Wo
shall sell every article on this floor be-
tween

¬

now and Christmas oven if low
prices will do it , us wo shall add several
now departments ando must have this
space in January , therefore , toys , dolls ,

Christmas cards , plush toilet sets , drums
and else on this floor must
go during the next two ncokff. Come
while the assortment is good. Tnko
elevator to Santa Claus' headquarters
on fourth floor where you can buy
Christinas goods wholesale or retail.-

Bitos.
.

.

Grand concert by the Musical Union
orchestra this afternoon at 20: : ! at Peter
Goes' Winter garden , 1117 Jackson
street. Admission , iio cents.

*
O See the now diamonds at prices that
astonish all , especially cash customers.-

EDHOI.M
.

& AKIN-

.To

.

Ladies and gentlemen who nro fa-

miliar
¬

with the three choruses from the
Messiah "Tho glory of the Lord , " "For
unto us , " and "Hallelujah , " are invitod-
to meet the oflicers of the Ladies' Mu-
sical

¬

society and Mr. B. B. Young at
Max Meyer's music room next Monday
n'ght at 8 o'clock. Object to give a
grand concert of appropriate music at
Congregational church about Dec. 31.

Cedar blocks for fuel ; nothing bettor.
Mount & Grinin , 21. 3. llth st.-

A

.

beautiful glove buttoner free to
every lady who makes a one dollar pur-
chase at EDHOLM & AKIN'S-

.Tlio

.

A largo majority of the discriminat-
ing

¬

public prefer to travel by the Bur-
lington

¬

Route. Its Vestibule Exprcts ,
with dining car , free chaiV cars , and
Pullman Palace cars leaving Omaha at
8:50: p. m. , arriving Chicago 10:00: a. m. ,
is the best train for the east. It is the
only line running 15 daily express trains
to Chicago , Poor ja and St. Louis , and 2
daily express trains to Lincoln , Denver
and tjio west , and to St. Joaoph , Kansas
City and the south , direct from its own
depot in Omaha. Ticket olllco , 122-
3Farnam street.

New silverware , the latest in novel-
ties

¬

, at EDHOLM & AKIN'S.-

A

.

few memberships for sale in the
Druid Hill Bldg ass'n , ( one of the best
in the city ). Nothcrton Hall , socty ,
Room. 423 , First Nat'l bank.

9
The McD oniild Bankrupt Clonk Sale

Continues in favor. Ladies know that
they can rely upon Mr. McDonald rely
on his taste and on the quality of his
goods as well as upon his prices. The
sale is a genuine bargain sale ; every
article is sold at half of former price.
The stock is still largo , comprising ele-
gant

¬

and rich seal plush cloaks , new-
markets and Modjeska wraps ; also a
great variety of fine and medium cloth
iiowmarkets , ulsters and raglans ,

misses' and children's cloaks , etc.
FOR THIS WEEK.-

A
.

special "offering in Indies' suits is
made comprising cashmeroladics' cloth ,
and silk suits. Every suit will bo sold
for less than the cost of material. 214-
S. . 15lh fatroot , opp. Boyd's opera houso.-

A

.

beautiful glove buttoner free to
every lady who makes a ono dollar pur-
chase

¬

at Eunor.M & AKIN'S.

Van Cott & Co. , jewelers , 14th and
Farnam , consider it a favor to show
their goods nnd give prices , whether
you wish to purchase or not.

Diamond Parlor.-
Mr.

.
. Max Baohr , formerly with Max :

Meyer & Bro. , has established a feature
in Omaha that is decidedly metropoli-
tan

¬

in its way. Ho has opened a dia-
mond

¬

and jewelry parlor in room 60S
First National bank building. Mr-
.Baehr'e

.

extensive experience us a buyer
coupled with low rent and moderate ex-
penses

¬

enable him to sell goods at
prices that cannot bo approached by
other dealers. His stock comprises the
finest diamonds in every size and price ,
set or loose , and other precious stones ,

the best watch movements in gold , gold-
filled and silver cases , watch chains
charms and other fine jewelry. Only
the best goods in these lines will bo
handled and sold at a small margin
above cost. Ladies and gentlemen de-
siring

-
Jewelry for holiday presents or

personal use should call and save
money. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended

¬

to his friends and others to in-
spect

¬

his stock. Room 60S , First Na-
tional

¬

bunk.-

A

.

beautiful glove buttoner free to
every lady who makeu a ono dollar pur-
chase

¬

at Emit ) MM & AKIN'S._
Silk IMiihli Itnckcra.

Howe , Kerr & Co. have just received
a line line of antique oak rocker * in silk
plush foro. __

Our specialty is only the finest goods
indiamonds , watches and jewelry , at
prices much lower than our compet-
itors.

¬

. Inspection invited. Van Cott &
Co. , jewelers , 14th and Faraam fats.

Christmas presents , the best and
largest variety , nnd prices the lowest at

& AKIN'S.'

Commencing Sunday , Dee. 9 , the Wn-
bash Cannon-ball express for the cast
and south will leave Omaha at 4:16: p.-

in.

.

. . Council Bluffs at 45: ! p. m. , thereby
reducing the time between Omaha and
Now York to 17 hours.

Where Is William Moron ?
Mrs. William Moran , of Now York

City , arrived in Omaha last Thursday
Qvoning , expecting to moot her hub-
band , At last 'accounts ho boarded at-
Lho Mechanic ' home at 710 S. 14th.-

Mrs.
.

. Moran is stopping at the above
hotel , and is becoming very anxious to-

lind her husband. At one time ho
worked in the smoking works , but no
3110 knows of him , Any information
will bo gladly received by Mrs. Moran.-

A

.

beautiful glove buttoner free to
3 very lady who makes a ono dollar.pur-
; ] use at EDHOLM & AKIN'S.

Silver Creole is Ch ? heat soft oonl onh'-
M.5Q per ton , try it , 21 Slit !: , J°5 W-

Bedford. . _
Cosh paid for furniture ; auction 'Wcd-

icsday
-

and Saturday. Cowan,717 N liJjU

See the now diamonds at prices that
LStonlsh all , CBneclnlly cash customers ,

. A1JIN.

N. It

Dress Goods nt Half Price on Mon
(Inj.-

Wo
.

find our dress goods stock toe
heavy , and to reduce it we have mnd
some great bucritlco.

Our dress goods department bolnf
somewhat overstocked , wo have decided
to reduce it , and with Unit object it
view wo have made some great sucri
flees , especially on broadcloths.

Our 1.05 quality steam-shrunk clotl
that we guarantee , will bo sold at

81021.
51 inches wide , will not spot nor wear

rough ,
IIKMKMBER , FOR SI.02& .

Our regular 31.25 quality , also
steamed , warruntep not to w.ear rough
Will bo told for

78 CENTS.
Those ot our customers that have soon

this cloth know of its splendid value at
123.

But on Monday at Sc It will bo the
rarest bargain ever ottered. Also 51
inches wide.

Another rare inducement. All our
fine imported camels' hair , foulo , pru-
nolle

-

and ctimclotto cloths , in good col-
ors

¬

, and winter goods , that wo soil reg-
ularly

¬

at Slu , 1.00 and 125. Will sell
on Monday

AT 42c.}

These are 42 and 44 inches wide-
.AT

.
37 Je-

.Wo
.

have a few pieces of the 42inch-
Henrietta left at 37je-

.VELVETEENS
.

, VELVETEENS
almost given away to-morrow. Observe
the prices. All our Too Louis velveteens-
tomorrow only nt ltc.)

All our 85c and $1 velveteens tomorr-
ow

¬

only 35c.
All our 1.25 velveteens at 52Jc. Re-

member
¬

to-morrow.
All our 1.03 velveteens at 75o to-

morrow
¬

only-
.HOSIERY

.
, HOSIERY , HOSIERY.-

In
.

this department we have just re-
ceived

¬

an elegant line of ladies' line
silk hosiery , including black and all
the most choice designs suitable for
holiday trade. Wo guarantee our prices
to bo 30 per cent less than any other
house in Omaha.

50 do :en ladies' fine black , spun silk
hose , with heavy , doublo-splice'd heels ,

warranted fast black , ut 125. worth
200.

20 dozen ladies' extra fine blacl : , spun
silk hose , with heavy , spliced heels and
toes , at 31.55 , worth 223.

2-3 dozen ladies' extra heavy weight ,

all pure silk hose , with heavy spliced
heels wo guarantee this stocking to
wear and give perfect satisfaction
they are sold everywhere at 3.75 , our
sale price 2.02 }.

ONYX STAINLESS BLACK.
During this sale wo shall sell the very

best quality of this celebrated brand of
hosiery at 45c , worth 75o ; every pair
warranted not to fade.

CHOICE XMAS GIFTS.-
Wo

.

have juot received a very fine line
of the following goods for the Xmas
trade :

Gloria silk umbrellas in gold and sil-
ver

¬

handles from 2.00 to 1.50 each.
All silk "guaranteed" umbrellas with

gold , silver and natural wood handles
at from 3.60 to 810.00 each.

(Considering quality these goods are
very cheap. )

Duchess lace handkerchiefs as low as-
G3c each.

Black Spanish guipure lace ties , 3-

yds. . long and S wide , at S3.50 each , also
a full line of
HAND RUN AND SPANISH CHAN-

TILLY
-

scarfs and fichus , all prices.
Black lynx fur sets.
Natural lynx fur sets.
White monkey fur sets.
Red fox fur so'ts.
Black hare muffs for school children

47je each. N. B. FALCONER.-

I

.

pay cash for horses and mules. Also
winter horses at $4 per month at my
ranch , seven miles from Council Bluffs.-

R.
.

. M. PATTERSON ,
Rooms 1 & 2 , Omhha Nat. Bank. Tel261.

The famous Musical Union orchestra
will give a grand concert this afternoon
at 2 : :> () at the Winter garden , 1417 Jack-
son

¬

btreot. Admission , 25 cents.

Now silverware , the latest in novel-
ties

¬

, at EDHOLM & AKIN'S.-

A

.

word to the wise Wo buy and sell
our own goods , hcnco our expenses are
small , and wo can "sell jewelry at from
10 per cent to 20 per cent less than our
competitors. Van Cott & Co. , jewelers ,
14th and Furiuun sts.

Clergymen desiring half faro permits
via Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific rail-
way

¬

for the year 1889 will please make
application at 1305 Farnam street , be-
fore

-
December 25. S. S. STEVENS ,

General Western Agent.

Attention Untiles.-
Wo

.
are presenting to each lady who

purchases goods to the extent of 1.00 or
moro a beautiful oxidized silver glove
butlonor and will continue to do so
until after the holidays.-

EDHOLM
.

& AKIN.

The Falls In Ilnc.-
CommoncSngNovombor

.

1 the Wabash
will run a Pullman Buffet sleeping car
direct to and from Omaha , leaving the
Union Pacific depot , ut 3:15: p. m. , daily.-
In

.
addition to the abovenowand elegant

reclining chair curs (scatsfree ) , are now
running on this train. Only 48 hours
Omaha to Now York via the Wabash.
The best and quickest route to all points
south and southeast. Ticket oflico No.
1602 Farnam street.-

A

.

beautiful glove buttoner free to
every lady wh makes a ono dollar pur-
chase

¬

at EDIIOLSI & AKIN'S-

.Hoys'

.

Hull ,

The Pacific and Wells , Fargo & Co.'s
oxprcss men will give thojr second an-
nual

¬

ball at Exposition hall , next
Wednesday eve. Dec. 12th. Last year
theirs was ono of the most successful
ilancos given in Omaha , and the boys
say they will have equally as nice a ono
this year as last. Good music and a

Oed tlmo is ubsurcu all who attend.
Tickets $1 , gentleman and ladies.

Wheat screenings 2-3o per 100 bulk.
Omaha Milling & Elevator Co ,

Think It O vrr.
And then buy your tickets to Chicago

and any point cast over the Chicago &
Northwestern Ry.

They run three trains a day between
Omaha and Chicago , making close con-
nections

¬

with all eastern lines.
Their dining and sleeping car service

ind day couches are models of elegance
In every respect.

Their vostibuled limited train from
Dnuihu depot direct to Chicago daily at
5:80: p. m. , arriving at Chicago at 12-

j'clock noor. , is absolutely unrivalled.-
It

.

is a solid vcstibuled train with clo-
;ant leather upholstered smoking cars ,
lay coaches of the latest design and
Inish , and luxurious sleeping cars with
tot and cold water , nnd all modern im-
provements.

¬

.

This is the only evening train with
iii7 (? cars cast of Council Bluffs.'-" W. N. BAIICOOK ,

Goner"?} Western Agent.
City Onioc HOl FarriSn * t.

New silverware , the latest in novol-
ics , at EWIOLM & AKIN'B.

HAYB10N HUPS-
.'Gigantic

.

'HnrKftlns In l rc Goods.
From the great bankrupt sale o-

Stacy. . Hlbbon & , Co. , Now York City
Tills immense concern was only tw
months in business ; such a career wai
never known before. Starting with ai
enormous sto k , purchased at the
world's greatest marts of trade , anil
only two months till the sheriff closed
the grand array, of merchandise.

Our buyer purchased a largo line of
the dross goods , silks , velvets , laces ,

dress trimmings , ornaments and fancy
articles. Wo own the goods low and
will soil them low. Do not judge ol
the quality by the price at which wo-

sell. . Wo ask comparison with the
finest weaves and s'tyles. Wo quote n
few prices only : Double fold Englisli-
subors in all shades 12jc , worth I5c! ;

double fold French wale 14c , worth 40c ;

30-inch French novelty suiting 20e
worth OOc ; 30-inch satin Berber in all
shades 21)c) , cost 40o to import ; 42-inch
camel hair suiting In platd and
mixtures 35c , sold everywhere at Sl.OO ,

Immense assortment of real Australian
wool btripcsmixturos and combination
suitings ; elegant styles. 50c ; cost 81.25-
to import. 54 inch ladles' cloth 69o ,
worth 1. 51 inch Amazon and Vene-
tian

¬

broadcloth , 9Sc and 1.25 , cost $1.75-
to S2.50 to import. Wo can sell French
novelty combination suits at 8D.75 , $10 ,
10.60 , 11.60 , $12 , 13.75 and $15 that
were imported to sell at $25 to30. .

These goods would become the finest
lady in the land.-

In
.

black goods wo can sell diagonals
at 12Jc that wore 25c. Fine Henriettas-
at 39c that wore 76c. Henriettas at 45c ,
6)o) ) and 75c per yard that sold in Now
York city at 76c , $1 and up to 150. It-
is the same in bilks. Wo wore never in
such a position to talk silks and plushes.-
Wo

.
can sell silks at 72e} , 87io , 95c and

1.10 that never cost le&s tlmil 1.23 to
2.60 to land in Now York city. Wo also
oiler the greatest bargains in laces ,

handkerchiefs , dress trimmings , orna-
ments

¬

and fancy articles of every de-
scription.

¬

. HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods.-

A

.

beautiful glove buttoner frco to
every lady who makes n ono dollar pur-
chase

¬

at EDIIOLM & AKIN'-

S.Onethird

.

of your money saved by
buying diamonds and watches of Van
Cott & Co. , llth and Farnam.

See the now diamonds at prices that
astonish all , especially cash customers.E-

DHOLM.
.

. & AKIN.
*

Vigorous liovo linking.-
An

.

odd story of n rejected lover's re-
venge

¬

was revealed at Newark , N. J. ,
says the Philadelphia Record , in Jus-
tice

¬

Otto's court the other afternoon ,
when Henry Sopst , of No. 2 !) Atlantic
street , was arraigned on a charge of
having thrown a woman into the street
and forcing her to walk barefooted and
"ightlyclnd throucrh the city all night
because she refused to marry him.-
Soost

.

is employed as ilreman by the Cit¬

izens' Gushgh't company. Some years
igo ho had been similarly employed by
'
,ho Hamburg Steamship company , ply-
ng

-
between Now York and Hamburg ,

jorrauny. Ho is a married man , and
ast summer took his wife back to nor

people in the Fatherland and then de-
serted

-
her. In Hamburg ho became

acquainted with a young widow named
Antonio Holthaus to whom ho repre-
sented

¬

himself as a single man , and
under a promise of marriage induced
her to accompany him back to America.-
Ho

.
brought nor to New York and in-

stalled
¬

her in his house as housekeeper ,
and arrangements had almost been
completed for their marriage , when an
accident betrayed his duplicity. While
passing through Ilobokon together two
weeks ago they wore accosted by ono of-

Mrs. . Soost's former friends , who in-
quired

¬

of her husband concerning her
health. The fireman was nonplussed ,
and attempted to explain the situation
to the widow by sayitjg that , although
ho had boon married , ho had boon di-
vorced

¬

and was a frco man-
.QMrs.

.
. Ilolthaus , not satisfied with the

explanation , investigated the matter
further , and satisfied herself that Soost
was indeed married and that ho had im-
posed

¬

upon her. She realized this
when too late. On Thursduy
night when slip leturncd to
the house in Atlantic street , she col-
lected

¬

her clothing and informed her
lover that she proposed to leave him at-
once. . Soost begged her and then bul-
lied

¬

her to keep her promise to marry
him at once , but this she finally refused
to do. "Finding threats and entreaties
alike useless , Soost tore her outer gar-
ments

¬

from her person , deprived her of
her shoes and stockings and forcibly
thrust her into the street. The woman
wandered aboutaimlessly for a time.
The httlo clothing that she wore was
saturated with rain from the prevailing
storm , and at a later hour she made her
way to the residence of Mrs. Rosa
Docrr , where she was afforded perma-
nent

¬

shelter. Accompanied by Mrs-
.Doorr

.

the young widow appeared before
Justice Otto yesterday and swore out a
warrant for the arrest of Soost. The
latter was arrested to-day after a des-
perate

¬

struggle with Constabto Bene-
dict

¬

nnd was sent to jail to await trial.-
Ho

.
acknowledged the charges made

against him nnd confessed thnt of the
11,000 marks which ho had deposited in
the National bank the greater portion
belonged to Mrs. Ilolthaus.

>

Hayden ISros.
Cloak department annpunco the great-
est

¬

foulo of the season in ladies' and chil-
dren's

¬

garments. Wo closed out the
entire wholesale stock of Kilpatrick-
Koch dry goods , amounting to $13,100 ,

at iust 60o on the actual cost , and will
sell them ut one-third less than manu ¬

facturer's cost. The stock consists en-

tirely
¬

of goods that nro too fine for the
country trade , which enables us to offer
still moro desirable bargains to our pa-
trons.

¬

. Just to give an Idea wo will soil
nobby wool jackets at 2.25 , that wore
760. Elegant wool nowmnrkots at $3 ,

185.50 , 7.50 nnd 8.50 , thnt cost to
manufacture from $9 to $ lfi each. The
greatest bargains of all will bo found in-

children's garments of every descript-
ion.

¬

. In connection with this sale wo
will offer $3 wotil beaver shawls at $1
each , worth 375.

HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods.

Typewriters for ront. 1007 Farnam.

Out of Plnoo.
Chicago Tribune : "Gentlemen , "

said ono of the-spoukors nt a conven-
tion

-
of the cuspidor manufacturers , "I-

don't see no occasion for no delegate to
lug in the question of woman sufforngo-
at this meotin' , but since it has been
done I'm hero to say thnt I hope the
timo'll coino when women shall bo as
free as men to vote and to occupy the
ollices in our public buildin's " Ho
was immediately howled down , and'a
resolution declaring him an impostor
and expelling him from the association
was passed unanimously ,

In Had Shape ,

Time : Railroad superintendent Any
of the pasbdngor cars need repairing ?
Head examiner Yes , sir ; No. 30U is in
bad shape ; ought to go to the shop at-
once. . Railroad superintendent
What's the mattery Head examiner-
Two of the windows are so loose that
unv ordinary man can raise them , sir.

GOOD XBW8
For People Who Buy , or Intend U

Buy ,

Furniture , carpets , stoves , blankets ,
comforts , etc.-

Wo
.

will sell you nil of those things
'and many others at a lower price than
they can bo'bought for elsowhoro.
Come and see for yourself. If you have
not the cash , buy them on the instal-
ment

¬

plan. They will not cost you ono
cent moro. Wo were the first ones to
sell on credit at cash prices , nnd are
the only ones doing so to-day. Our
goods arc well made , as wo would not
risk soiling poorly mudo goods on timo.
See a few of the low prices below :

Marble top , solid walnut chamber suit ,
bevel edge glass In dresser. 13.00 ; hall
stands , with seat attached , 817.60 ; silk
plush parlor suits , throe dillerontslmdes-
of color , $30.00 ; extension tables , solid
ash , patent drop leaf , iron screw logs ,

3.76 ; spring beds , 2.60 ; walnut frame
lounges , 7.00 : stove complete , 10.00 ;

wood seat chairs , 40c. Terms as usual ,

10.00 worth of goods for 1.00 down and
$1 00 pur week , larger bills in proper ¬

tion. Make no mistake , our store is 8
blocks below Farnam St. . opposite Hotel
Esmond ( corner of the alloy ) . People's
Mammoth Instalment house , enterprise
furniture dealers , 013-015 N. 10th st. ,

between California and Webster. Our
bold sacrifice sales start to-morrow , Doc.
10 , as advertised in last evening's Bun ,
and shall continue , positively , for ono
week only.-

Ijovo

.

Ne'er Grown Old.
Now York Journal : I was spending

the summer at my Aunt Pruo's country
house when I made the acquaintance of
Miss Arthur. She was a stately , beauti-
ful

¬

woman , and I unconsciously associ-
ated

¬

her with elegant surrouning , but
when I visited her I found she lived in-

a poor little cottngo , and that she took
in sowing to supuort herself and an in-

valid
¬

mother.
Miss Arthur , I learned from my aunt ,

had been the daughter of a wealthy
man , but his death had left her pennil-
ess.

¬

. Mary had been betrothed to a
young man of good family.but she would
not consent to marry him because of her
invalid mother , who now needed her
euro moro than over.

During the summer I saw a good deal
of Miss Arthur , for I felt drawn toward
her , and in sympathy with her sorro ws-

in having given up her lover for a moth ¬

er's sake.
Time passed , nnd then there came a

time when the ono she had given up
her youth for , faded away and died-

.It
.

scorned for a time that the moving
spring of the younger life had lost its
elasticity with the same blow that had
snapped the frailer ono ; for Miss Mary
fell into a state of'apathy which was so-

unnaturaland lusted so longher friends
grew alarmed.

Auntie said unless she could bo roused
she would die , just from laclc of desire
to live. So I wrote homo and received
mamma's permission to bring her homo
with mo. Under the influence of our
love nnd sympathy our guest revived
and grow moro like herself. Weeks
lengthened into months , until spring
was near ; but we would not lot Miss
Mary go homo , for I had the promise of
making one of a party who wore to go
abroad under the charge of a learned
professor , whoso knowledge of the
different localities we wore to visit
would make our trip moro like educa-
tion

¬

than bimple pleasure. So mamma
had made up her mind to spare mo on
account of the benefit to my mind ; but
&ho meant to keep Miss Mary , whoso
good qualities had completely won the
love of the whole family.

The professor had been a classmate
of papa's at college , but I had not heard
his name mentioned , as ho was always
alluded to by his scholarly sobriquet.
Prone as I am to build "castles in the
air" about strangers , I hud not wasted
ono golden fancy upon him. Of course
such a prodigy of antiquarian learning
was a dried-up anatomy of a man like
old Prof. Worth of my so'iool days mis-
erics.

-
.

The first of April came and one morn-
ing

¬

papa said :

"Put on your most scholarly looks
this evening , Queen Bess , for the pro-
fessor

¬

is in town , and 1 shall bring him
homo with mo. "

I did not trouble myself about my own
appearance , but I wove Miss Mary's
hair into ono wide many-plaited braid
and wound it around her head , fasten-
ing

¬

some starry sprays of clematis amid
its dark shadowy masses , and pinned
some white rosebuds at her throat-

."I
.

want to think of yon looking like
this when I am far away , " I said , and
bho wore them to please mo. It was the
first bit of white tliat hud relieved her
sombre drapery since her mother's-
death. .

As wo wont to-gothor into the draw¬

ing-room , pupa said , pleasantly :

"Hero como the lagg.irds. Professor
Chiltom , Miss Arthur. Como hero ,

Bessie , " for I was holding back In mute
surprise at sight of this handsome , com ¬

manding-looking man' . Where was my
withered old professor ?

My bewilderment was complete when ,

with a pleasant smile , the gentleman
bowed to me , but extended his hand to
Miss Mary , with a look in his eyes as of
ono who sees a vision-

.'Miss
.

Arthurl" ho says. "Can it bo-

posslblol"
She stood palo and agitated , but an

exceeding joy irradiating her face ; and
as I looked upon them I know the truth.
The long parted lovers had mot at last.

That evening I had stolen into the
conservatory , and was standing by some
large-leaved tropical plants , when the
professor cumo in with Miss Mary loan-
ing

¬

upon his arm. Ho was talking
earnestly , and I could npt well make my
presence known without occasioning
mutual embarrassment , so I remained
in hiding.-

"Has
.

Miss Arthur a retentive mem-
ory

¬

? " The words nro common place ,

but the resonant thrill in the deep low
tones made them impressive. "If bo ,

she will know why to-day is ono marked
out from all others. Mary ! lot us join
Imnds across that bridge of lonely years ,

and live again for each other. "
"It is too Into ," was the agitated re-

ply.

¬

. "It would not bo right to link
yo'ur life with ono so barren of results
is mine has been. I am prematurely
aid and saddened. You are in your
prime. "

"No , Mary , never to mo wore you
moro lovely or moro attr.ietivo than
you are at this moment. Yon solitary
rose upon its stock is not fairer or-

iwcetor tome than you my own love
lost for so long but found at last. Lot
mo place it in your hair ; and , dearest ,

lot the flower bo an emblem of our fu- .

Lure solitary no longer. " "

They they wont slowly out , oblivious I-

io all but their own happiness ; BO that I ,
vas released from the durance which
ivua growing painful in its enforced , I-

jrcathless quiet.-
N.

.

. B. Mamma is making arrange
nts for the wedding , f nm to bo first II-

Tiodcsmnid , and Robbie Eurlo is to bo-

ari vis-a-vis. I wonder of the old say-
ny

-
is true that

ng "Novor yut was nny marriage
Hntoruil In tlio book of futo ,

Hut the names were also written
Of the patient p.ilr th.it wait , "

IVIi.it u Gentleman Should Xot Do.
Detroit Frco Press : ' 'A gentleman

ihould never takn a lady's hand unless
iho offers it , " says a book of etiquette.-
L'liis

.

knocks our old-fashioned ideas
ibout proposing completely askew.

XOYSI TOYS ! TOYSt
Holiday Uoodn nt Munufn-

oturefj'
-

CJost nnd Ucsi No Ituniln .

Wo nro the only house in Omnlm de-
voted

¬

exclusively to Holiday Goods , and
wo nro now closing out our entire stock.-

Wo
.

hnTO a complete line and purchas-
ers

¬

will do well to call early before our
assortment is broken.-

Wo
.

have work boxes from 45 cents up ;

plush cases in all descriptions , nlbilms
from 60 cents upwards , Christmas cards
from 2 cents upwards. Dolls , Doll Bug-
gies

¬

, Hand Bugs , Pocket Books , Rock-
ing

¬

Horses , Drums , Wagons , Jewelry ,
and every other kind of Toys and Holi-
day

¬

Goods-
.To

.

convince the public that wo mean
business we will state thnt-
NO REASONABLE OUTI2U WILL BE-

REFUSED. .

OMAHA BAZAAR ,
1611 Dodge St. , West of Postolllco.

The Note Fell into Good Hands.
Now York World : On Wednesday last

Mayor O'Brien , of Boston , purchased n
largo turkey in Quiney market , nnd on
Thursday morning when the cook was
preparing it for dinner a wad of paper
was fount ! inside , nnd upon Doing un-
folded

¬

it was found to Inclose the follow-
ing

¬

note from a youns school teacher ,

of Enst Randolph , Vt. :

I nm a young school teacher nmllmvono-
watch. . 1 liuvo tultcn n winter school. Whnt
(.hall I do without u w.itch ! 1 hope some
peed republican will romcinbor me next

1 don't like the democrats , but If one
would send mo a present I should think bet-
ter

¬

of them. I don't think they like to give
presents. Do they I I am n Vermont girl
and hope to hour from the o who cat thla-
ttirltoy. . KATI : GIM.KTIT.

Yesterday Mayor O'Brien purchased a
valuable gold watch and sent it by tlio
American Express company to MissGil-
lotte

-
, accompanied by Iho following

letter :

CITV OP HosTOS" , Executive Department
Nov. 0. My Dear Miss Gillette : On
Wednesday last 1 bought a very nice turkey ,
weighing liftccn pounds , in Qulney market ,

from the linn of II. JU Lawrence & Co. ,
where 1 usuallv purchase poultry , and when
it was being prepared for cooking your note ,
placed insldo the turkey , came to light.-

t
.

nssiuo vou it was a great surprise thnt
your appeal to republicans and your pro-
nounced

¬

dislike to democrats should fall into
the hands of tlio mayor of Host on , a lifelong
democr.it. 1 assure you. however , the mayor
of Uoston during his official life has recog-
nircd

-

the claims of both dpmocr.its und re-
publicans.

¬

. Wo nro all citizens of this good
old city and have the welfare of the city at-
heart. .

I believe In you , Miss Gillette , and excuse
your dislike of democrats , bccauso it has
been cultured in that ono-sldcd state in
which you live , always pronounced republi-
can.

¬

.
To show you that I am sincere I send you

a watch , which 1 hope you will accept from
the democratic mayor of. Uoston.

Please answer , and I hope that my democ-
racy

¬

may not prevent mo from holding n
place in your alfections. Yours truly.

HUGH O'HuiKN , Mayor ,

Her Alotto.
Burlington Free Press : Mrs. Qun-

rterrest
-

1 want to got you to join our
Handel society , Miss Bloodgood.

Miss Bloodgood Thanks , but I am
pledged body and soul to this new tem-
perance

-

movement in our communily.
and must decline , I fear. My motto for
the next three months is "Touch not ,

lasto not , handle not. "

Unprofessional.
Chicago Tribune : "If you reallv

want to know which of us is the bettor
man why don't you moot in some room
in the presence of a few friends and set-
tle

¬

the matterV Why not quit blowing
and go to fighting ? "

"Sir , " replied the great man , with
lofty scorn , "I nm 11 professional prize
lighter. "

Make it the clay of thcf
365 to them with a new suit

| something that will please

them every day till next

Christmas comes.-

You'll

.

want the best

you'll want it made to order ;

you'll want our help then.

The shaping the neat ?
c

fit the strong sewing-

.They'll

.

know its value and I
appreciate what a worthy $

gift a trousers , suit or over-1

coat would be. f
| They'll cost !

- tI-

TKWOB $5 , $$6 , $7 , $8
, $10 J

! Suits - $20 , $25 , $$30 , $35 f
| Overcoats$18 , $25 , $$35 , $40 J
! Fancy Vests - - - $8 and $10 f'-

Foil
'

Dress Suits - - $30 to$00 J
f-

'And our big assortment will ?
?

make your choice an easy |
onc..J-

.Sfc.Jr

.

.

JIAYDKN IIKOS.

Clothing Dopnrtntcnt.-
Tomorrow

.
our prnml Monday snlo of-

men'sboys'mulcliiUlron'sclotliing', . Wo-
shnlloiTorRWMlssolowtnprli'otlmtovory
ono can afford to buy. Wo liavo too
much stock , nnd nro dotormlnod to re-
duce

-
the same nnd Rive the buyer the

benefit of low prices. If you wnnt nn-
ovorcoiit. . suit or pnnts for mnn , boy or
child , call on us und suve 10 par com of
your money.-

.Mail
.

. orders promptly attended to.
HAT D13PAUTM13NT-

.Wo
.

have just received tin iminonso
line of children's fancy caps for the
holiday trade , nnd our styles nnd prices
nro sure to pleaso. On Monday wo will
innko 11 special sale on those goods. It
will pay those wishing anything in-
children's caps , to ntlonil this salo-

.lIAYDljy
.

1JKO3.

Something About Aincllo Klvco.
Epoch : Aini'lio Kivos i.s essentially n

pocket Venus. She is dimlnutivo in-
stnturo and sylph-ltko in form , with
bright , straw-colored hair , which she
ties in a Psycho knot ; soft , violet oyoa
under swooping coal-black lashes , and
n veritableCupid's how of a mouth. She
speaks with n blight southern lisp , tuicl-
is A most charming listener. Her paint-
ing

¬

is as full of color as Apniodous' , nnd
her rendering of Chopin is bomcthinj?
to remember. She rides to hounds , and
has thirty-one pot dogs , and bho has
taught her Scotch turner to sing. She
writes a topnor-plato hand , and ia
prouder of having invented her mono-
gram

¬

in blood-red letters on n deep
gray " back-ground than of hav-
ing

¬

created "Tlio Quick or the
Dead. " Her husband , John Arm-
strong

¬

Clmnlor , is tall , lanky
nnd bo.yish looking. Uo has a mudcol-
ored

¬

, pimply complexion , and arotiring
mustache , which ho Is alway urging to
como on. He is about twenty-oi } litnHl,

was educated at lUigby , where ho uickcd-
up the word "really , ' ' which ho uses
with singular rapidity when spoken on
the subject oC'Tho Quick or the Dead. "
IIo never attempts to speak while his
wife has the iloor. lie is not dull , and
ho has been around the world. IIo ia-

on good terms with his tailor , and ho
places implicit confidence in the hus-
band

¬

of Amolio Rive-

s.FOOP.

.

.

A Priceless Gift Recovered After

Many Years ,

J.mioH Htriljlmu , n I'lnflter b ) Trade ,

KefiltUnc nt N , ,. 2 < | 0 < j 1'ntrlok
Street OifcrH rlicFollow-

for riiuHcntion.-
Mr.

.

. Striding sa > s : "I am im KiiBlNlinnui by-
cl1 lith nnd fcnnu-rlv lived nt ItlcUmonc , ligl.inl] ( ,

nt uu early UKO ; I liuil u suxi'io attack of scarlet ;

Teur , tlio ri'Milt of which wns a chronic illc.iso-
of tlio pars , they bvcnmo liillnmed ami com-
menced

¬

to nm a great deal , nnd emitted oma-
odor. . Gradually mj hu.ulni ; became blunted
until I nub unite dciif f10111 tlinii to llmo I was
treated by several i iomiucnt physicians both
ut London and Itlthmoml. but without u-colvlnB
much or any bonullt. 1 heard or the sncross oj-
Dr. . C. > I. Jordan , nt : tlll niul ! ll Idiingo Illoclr.
and although my tioublo had exist id tn cut } ) !

years , 1 decided to call on him. 1 commenced
ticatment.mdthu result liusmoio than OMei'dcd-
my expectation's now my enr-i do not 1111,11-
0Boreucts , norliiKlng , In tnct tlmy feel perfectly
natural In avuiy way nnd git'rttt'it ot all , my
hearing In restored , cun hear better than ever
before to my recollection ; 1 can no w In ar tbf

'

Mil. JAMI.S STIIIIIUNO , won I'atrlck Sticct.
1 ho condition 1 culled on Dr. Joidan.autl

the bcni-llt derhod fiom Ida tiriilineiit nn not
oxngi-iutcd In the lenbtlntlionlxnu. Jly filindn-
uii: l ! t t.tlfy 10 the linpiovemeiits and I fool

is pleased over It an though 1 hud found u smalj-
foituiio. . '

J. CRESAP IcCOY ,
( Lute of llolloviio Hospital , N'ew York , )

Succeodcd by-

Doriou

Charles M , Jordan
Late of the llniroislty of Now Yoil : City and

lloviunl Unlveisliv. Washington , I ) , C. '
HAS OJ TKIS-

So.

;

. 31O and. 311 Bara o Building
Corner Tlftienth nnd llniney hts. , Oiimlm. Meb-

.wheie
.

nil uuublu casei * are I rented
wi'li (.access.

Note nr. Ch.ules M. .Ionian Ims In on resl *

lent iihyHlclun for Dr. Jlct'oj. In Omaha , for
hu piibt year and is the physlclnn "AlmUm *

n ml ( i tlio vines that have bt-un published
tockly In this paper.
Medical diseases treated skillfully , ronsuran *

Ion , llriyht'H disease , ) ) ) :, : , IdieumatMiii-
nd all NHKVOUH DJHIIAWP. ! . All diseases j ) -
ullar to tlio MiXG-i a Hiieilidty, (JA'I'AHKUJ-
UU15I ) .

CONSULTATION at ollico or by mull , Jl ,

Olllcu Mourn -'i' to II n. m , " to 4 p.m. , 7 to 8 p,
a .Hnn-layoillce hours fiom da. m. , to I p , m.
( 'orii'siumdeiue tecuiri'HiHuiDptuUuiitliiii.
Many diseases are United micccfHfilllv by Dr-

.onloii
.

Uirousrn thumuiiH.mid It istiHWpomum-
unhide unable Io make a Jiiiiriiny In obtain
IICC S-SI'-L'I , IIOSIMTAL TJtMATJIUNT A'fl-
'J1CIU HOMK-

H.IN

.

LOVE.
Everyone who has boon our flue

Suits and Ovoramtn are in love with
them , mid do not Jicnltut* totmy they in u Ihol-
liR'St In tlio Inud , It you IIIIVH not nhciidy
in ptcti'doiirHto-k yuu-
Im llrat nminrlimll.v you liiivc to ilu-
JVr.ilOMTS

.
nro iho emirlil fcit'l-

ow.
tna Jiibt

.


